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Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Altamont, Illinois 

 

 
 

 
 Epiphany 4 

Announcements 
January 31, 2021 

Church Phone: 618-483-6395             www.immanuelaltamont.org 

Rev. Dr. James F. Wright, Sr. Pastor     217-994-1116 jimwright1961@gmail.com 

Andy Wendling, Director of Youth/Family  618-335-1175 immandy15@gmail.com 

Missionary Rev. Ted Krey, Dominican Republic 

http://www.immanuelaltamont.org/
mailto:jimwright1961@gmail.com
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WE WELCOME ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US TODAY! 
Thank you to Rev. Gary Fortkamp for leading services here today. 

●       Those with compromised health situations and children who cannot 
social distance are asked to continue to worship at home. 
Streaming services are at immanuelaltamont.org. 

●       Avoid all physical contact. 
●       Sanitize hands upon entering. 
●       Sit with your family six feet apart from other households. 
●       Masks are encouraged during entrance, singing and exit. 
●       Handouts are on the table. 
●       Leave offering in the basket. 

In Our Prayers: In Our Prayers: Medical care: Claudia Berg, Debi 
Bernahl, Tiffany Dunaway, Abbey Franzen, Stephen Heimgartner, Ted 
Jahraus, Deb Pagel, Luella Rubin, Clay Schmohe, Evelyn Shumaker, 
Cathy Swingler, Jennifer Wendling, Marlin Will, Craig Wolff.  
Homebound: Delphene Duckwitz, Lorene Frederking, Adela Goers 
Week of 1/24/21: $11,915; includes Larry Quandt Mem. $345.   

Small Group Communion Wednesdays at 5 PM – If you would like 
small group communion; please notify Pastor that you are coming.   

Ladies Aid Meeting Thursday, February 4, 7:00 pm. Devotion by 
Candy Wolff. Hostesses are Alta Lowry and Linda Long. 

2020 Giving Statements have been mailed, watch for it. 

Scripture Readers – Schedules in narthex for Jan. 31 - May 2021. 

Treasurers of Organizations bring books to be audited by Feb. 14. 

Altar Guild/Flower Committee If you would like to be added or taken 
off the 2021 Altar Guild or Flower Committee, please call Diana 
Wendling 618-335-0067 or email texasgal62411@yahoo.com.  
We have openings. No meeting this year. Schedule will go out Feb. 1. 

College Outreach- If you know a member who is currently  
enrolled in a 2- year, 4-year, or trade school program AND lives 
outside of Effingham county, please fill out a form (at any entrance or 
on the website under Ministries --> Young Adult) and return it to the 
church office by March 1st. 

Bell Choir practice is 6:15pm the next two Wednesdays. 

Ash Wednesday service with the Lord’s Supper is 6:30pm on Wed. 
Feb. 17. 
Lent Meals- LYF will provide meals after Wednesday Lent services, 
once again they will be in to-go containers.  
 

mailto:texasgal62411@yahoo.com
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January 31 On the March for Life: “We’ve shown up to celebrate and 
safeguard each one from the unborn to the elderly and everywhere in 
between … We’re leaning in to bring joy to the desperate and hope to 
the endangered. We’re reaching out to take community and 
opportunity even amid adversity. We’re marching forth to give courage 
and compassion. We’ve united today not simply to leave a sordid past 
behind but to leap ahead into a splendid future.”  
Pastor Michael Salemink, Executive Director of Mission and Ministry,  
Lutherans For Life – A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life • lutheransforlife.org 

LYF Bible Escape Room- Friday, February 19th from 7-8 pm at 
Immanuel. Mark your calendars so your youth can see if they have the 
smarts and skills to escape the room! 

Volunteer Screening- All volunteers that will work with children or 
youth need to fill out the volunteer screening form before they will be 
able to volunteer this year. The form is at linktr.ee/immanuelyouth 

Valentines…Remember LCC residents by placing valentine cards in 
the box in the narthex. LCC residents who are Immanuel members are 
Charlott Brauer, Lorene Frederking, Adela Goers, Carol Sheppard, 
Evelyn Shumaker.  

Mail valentine cards to Don Ousley,  
221 E Cumberland Rd, St Elmo, IL 62458.    

 

This Week’s Schedule 

Monday:          9:00 a.m.            WBC@ Vicki R Unshakable Trust 
Tuesday: 7:30 a.m. WBC Trials and Afflictions 

Wednesday: 6:15 a.m. Mens BC Old Testament Minor Prophet: Micah 

 3-4   p.m. Public School Confirmation Class 
 5:00 p.m. Sm. Group Communion Call to reserve   

                6:15 p.m. Bell Choir 
               5:30-7:30 p.m. Jr LYF Together Time 
 7-9   p.m. Sr LYF Together Time 
Thursday: 1:00 p.m. Sewing Seeds of Kindness 
 6:30 p.m. Praise Team 
 7:00 p.m. Ladies Aid 
Sat Feb 6: 6:00 p.m. Worship   
Sun Feb 7: Lutheran Hour Sunday 
 8:30 a.m. Worship   
 9:45 a.m. Pastor’s Bible Class 
                   9:45 a.m. High School BC in Youth Room 
                      11:00 a.m. Worship   
  

http://linktr.ee/immanuelyouth
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St. Paul Blue Pt. Men’s Club Annual Pancake and Sausage Supper 
**Drive-Thru Style** Sunday, January 31, 4-7p.m. Menu: 3 pancakes, 
3 sausage links and applesauce. Free will donation. For sale: cooked 
sausage $5/lb; bulk sausage or bulk rope sausage $4/lb. 

Immanuel will host a Drive-Thru Easter Experience March 28th from 
2-4pm in the north parking lot. This experience will show the 
occurrences of Holy Week. The congregation is being asked to help 
with this event! Please sign up in the narthex OR on our website under 
Ministries --> Outreach. 

Altamont Food Pantry hours are Tuesdays and Thursdays 1-3 pm. 
A total of 18 were served through the Food Pantry January 19 and 21.  

Share this with friends and family: This article comes to us each week 
from LCMS-CID (Lutheran Church Missouri Synod-Central Illinois District). 

For 4th Sunday after Epiphany: January 31, 2021 
 “A new teaching with authority!” That is what people exclaimed 
after hearing Jesus. This story is told in a Bible passage to be read this 
Sunday at our church service, Mark 1:21-28.  
 What would make people today regard a spiritual message as 
authoritative or impressive? Many would make an assessment based 
upon how genuine the proclaimers of the message seem to be. There 
must be something to what they say, it becomes easy to think, if they 
seem sincere.  

To be sure, Jesus was sincere. Yet people can be sincerely 
wrong. Jesus was not wrong, though.  
 What else might impress people today about a spiritual message 
and those who bring it? Perhaps it would be not only sincere belief but 
also broad-based investigation, consulting many others. Scientific 
research works this way. This appeals to Americans in particular, who can 
tend to think that the greater number of people must have the greater 
truth.  
 But this is exactly the opposite of what Mark reports that people 
found so impressive about Jesus: “they were astonished at his teaching, 
for he taught them as one who has authority, and not as the scribes.” The 
scribes of Jesus’ day were constantly citing the opinions of others, yet 
Jesus spoke with His own authority. As God’s own Son from eternity, He 
needs no footnotes.  
 Jesus showed His authority over even demonic forces when he 
drove out an unclean spirit. Now, that’s authority: He speaks, and things 
happen. This is the creative authority of God.  
 Yet Jesus did not ultimately deal with sin and evil in the world this 
way. He came to give His life, a ransom for many. He died bearing the sin 
of the world.  
 He rose from the dead, to defeat your enemies and be your Lord. 
Now, that’s authority for you.    


